Safety, Health, and Security Committees Organization Chart

**PRESIDENT’S SAFETY, HEALTH, AND SECURITY (SHS) COMMITTEES**

- President

**Level 1**
- Executive Leadership
- SHS Advisory Committee
  - Provost
  - Chancellors
  - President’s Chief of Staff
  - Appointed Vice Presidents

**Level 2**
- SHS Steering Committee

**Level 2**
- SHS Advisory/Approval Committee
  - Laboratory (Research/Academic/Clinical) -- ORA*/EHS*
  - Institutional Biosafety Committee -- ORA*
  - Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) -- ORA*
  - Institutional Review Board (IRB) -- ORA*
  - Chemical/Physical Hazard Committee -- EHS*
  - Employee/Construction Safety -- EHS
  - Student Safety and Security -- PS*
  - Infectious Disease and Public Health -- CHS*/EHS
  - International Safety, Health, and Security -- IP*/PS/RMS
  - Cyber Security -- ITS*/PS/RMS
  - Emergency Management -- PS*
  - Risk Management -- RMS*
  - Radiation Safety Committee -- ORA*
  - Reactor Safeguards Committee -- ORA

**Level 3**
- SHS Committees
  - WSU Pullman Colleges/Areas
  - WSU Spokane
  - WSU Tri-Cities
  - WSU Vancouver
  - WSU Everett

- SHS Committees
  - Departments/Work Units/Programs/Buildings

* Safety, health, and security offices that support Level 2 Advisory/Approval Committees:
  - EHS = Environmental Health and Safety; ORA = Office of Research Assurances; PS = Public Safety; RMS = Risk Management Services;
  - CHS = Cougar Health Services; IP = International Programs; ITS = Information Technology Services

See SPPM 1.30 for organization chart related to SHS offices.